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In They Investigate As Much

As They Threaten They

.
Will Keep Moving

IP

.Mr. Mutheson, th( lleivhiskcred Gen
tleinaii Kioni Alexander, Loses All
Mis Personal Belongings in a I 'lie
Two Investigation ('solutions
Vppermost Itight ow Arc That of
I In- - Posloflirc Department ami Clii

Sugar Trust Resolutions Provide
For Thorough Investigation.

Times bureau.
Congress Hull Hotel,

II. E. C. Bryant.
Washington, Mnv 15 If the dem-

ocrats investinnle as much as thev
threaten to do thev will have a busv

'summer. Two Important resolutions
providing for investigations Jiave
passed. the. house and others are
pending. The Hnrdwirk resolution to
investigate the sugar trust and the
Saunders resolution to look into the
poslofflee department were adopted
without serious opposition. They
are of Interest to the general public.

There are two pronounced views
on the Investigations suggested here.
The democrats are divided in their
opinions. Some look for great bene
ficial results from the house-cleanin- g

efforts of their party, while others
, fear a farce and a horse laugh. One

'school says Uyt the resolutions
passed are all right;: another, that

Protection of Industrial Pro

perty Discussed

Kvery Nution of the (J.ohe Represent
cd it! (he Conference Holds tJit

Attention of the Kntire Industrial
World New Treacles Proposed

(Bv Associated Press.)
Washington, I). (. May 15 Willi

every nation on earth represented lor
t;ie first time since its estuhlisiimen
in lHH:', the International Union lor
tiie Protection of Industrial Property
began Its fourth conference here to
day to consider manv new industrial
problems, which have arisen either
directly or Indirectly from patents
and trade mark luws.

The attention of the entire Indus
trial world will be directed toward
this gathering, watch may continue
six weeks. The conference is expect
ed to negotiate many treaties affect
ing various industrial problems. It

is known now that there will lie
seven propositions in the form ot lira
posed treaties submitted bv six conn
tries as soon as the congress is or
gauized. .The nature of these prop
ositions will be kept secret mini
made public by the delegates ot t:u:

various countries. Great, Britain
has given notice of two proposed
treaties, while one each will be sub
mltted bv France, Germany, Neth
erlands, Sweden and Switzerland. It
is likelv also that the International
Bureau at Heme, which Is maintain
ed as a sort of bureau of intornia
tion bv-th- nations signatory to the
treatv ot Paris and subsequent treat
ies. mav advance several questions
top discussion.

I lie program today, included the
presentation of the credentials oi del-

egates and otjer routine matters in
cident to organization. All of the
proceedings of the conference are
conduc ted in French and are secret.

Speeches ot weJcome will be deliv
ered tomorrow by Secretary ot State
Knox and Secretary of tne .Interior
Fishei

Delegates to the meeting have full
plenary powers, including authority
to draft and sign treaties and agree
ments in the names of the countries
they represent. In every instance
the chairman of a delegation is; tae
highest diplomatic officer of his conn
try now in the United States.

Willie this meeting is called the
tourtn one of revision," it is in real

ity the sixth meeting. The Interna
tlonal I nion was organized in Pans
in 1 S S :l. The second conference was
in Rome in 1885, t.ie third in Madrid
1891 and the fourth in Brussels in
1897 and the fifth at the same place
in 1900. The delegates to the 1897
congress were not empowered to sign
ue treaties enacted, and therefore

the second Brussels conference was
necessary.

There are eighteen nations in ad
dition to the United, States now ad-

herent to tne treaty of Paris and sub-

sequent conventions. AH of them
early signified their intention to send
delegates. They are Belgium, Den
mark, Great Britain, Japan, Norway,
Netherlands.'. Switzerland, France,
Hums, although under France,
sends a separate delegate) ; Portugal,
Italy, Sweden, Dominican Republic,
Germany, Austria Hungary, Venice
and Spain.

The following nations, which were
ts to any of the previous

conventions, but who accepted the in
vitation to attend this conference,
making it the first one at which every
nation has been represented, are the
Dominion of Canada, Chile, Costa
Rica, Greece, Hayti, Panama, Para- -

(Continued on Page Eight.)

CONFEDERATE GATHER

AT LITTLE ROCK

(By Associated Press.)
Little Rock; Ark., May 15 Thous

ands of Confederate veterans, with
throngs of Sons of Veterans are pour-

ing into town for the twenty-fir- st an-

nual reunion of the southern soldiers.
Indications are that ten thousand vet

erans will be here, besides thousand
more sons of veterans and their
guests. Fair sponsors of Confeder

ate chapters all over the southern
states are among the incoming dele
gations. The Daughters of the Con-

federacy will participate In the fes
tivities planned in honor of the vet-

erans.

Demi Getting Schedule

Ready '.ijchs
'w. '.

( oiiiiniiiei' Hopes to Have the Bill
Geailv lor (uncus Within a Wee

Pressure Being Brought (o Bej

to Secure n ( oinpi'Oiiiise Bill,

i Associated Press. )

Washington, I). ( Ala v I fi The
democratic taeiiiheis of l ho . housr
ways' and moans coiuiiiit.tee today he
wan ill lifting the revised iar iff sched
ule on u,o .Whicir will be submitted
to tlie di :u ocra t.ie caucus for ratilica
lion,. I'll" democratic leaders believe
tlie wool bill will lie ready for caucus'
wiiliin a week. The tree raw wool
advocates are mil so confident. Ex
traoi diiiary pressure lias been exor
cised b, .' conserva'tii e - leaders; to se
eiire uiiipuiiious aiipr.ial or a com
pi oinise lull. these leaders insist
that silc.ii a bill, would meet t he cau
cus approval a bill'., providing; for ad
valorem instead of specilic. duties,
tariff of alioiit live or six cents
pound on ru w wool, wit h provision
lor a cent ii rodm-tin- each year u it

the raw 'product eventually would
;:o on ihe Irce list and a cui l tortv
to hlty per cent in mainifncinred
woolen goods'. I lie house is not in
session today. Plie senate finance
committee resumed bearings on the
Canadian reciprocity bill.

WHF.AT LOOKING W FLL.

Oilier rops o( an (.ooI ( oudil ions.
Itain Helped Kveryt lung.

jiaj. . .. iiraluim, coinniissioiK'r
of agriettltiire, has returned from the
western part of the state. Major
Graliiuii says the wheat crop is in
Splendid condition.' but reports plher

rops rather- backward: The late
Season is of course responsible,1 but
t he ind iea t ions now' are t hat. cot ion
aiul corn will soon, be j;::owjng rapid-
ly. Tlie raio Saturday night ;. was
Wort IV ihoiisands of . dollars to the
farmers of Xort 1: Ciindina...

Asbcboi'o I eli'plione ase.
I he corporation commission will

toniOiTpw hear on its merits the ,pe;
tit ion (if citizens of Ashehoro to re
quire .' the Southern Bell Telephone
Company and the- Asheboro Tele

phone CiMnpaiiy, two separate cor po
rtions, .to. make long distance con

nections.-

Wants I'ai'dou I reeoian.
Mr. VV. II. .McXeill. of fartluu

appeared before (lovernor Kitcliiii
this afternoon in the interest of a

pardon tor .lames G rover Freeman,
who was convicted ol miiniilacturnig
liiU(ir in l'.lli'.i and sentenced to
twenty iiionta.s. Freeman has only
iliout three months to serve.

levt Hooks,
I he state board ol education, at a

meeting neld today, decided to receive
bids from companies offering, text- -

hooks mi June S at noon, to allow a
public hearing on June U at 11

o. clock and to open Hie bids at noon
on August ,i.

I rain Derailed.
Pittsburgh Pa., Mav .V Passenger

tram .No. J,. .New l ork to 'Chicago,
on the Hull iniore and Ohio, was de-

railed today at Mies Junction, Ohio.
I hree were slightly injured.

New l.iiipei'or l or Abyssinia,

(Ity Associated Press.)
A beba, Abvssinia Mav !;- Prince

l.ldj .leassu, emperor MeliniVs
.iiidson, has been proclaimed em

peror ol Abhvsini:!. I ,ie coronation
ceremonies will take place later.

'
( By Associated Press.)

Yokahoma, Japan, May, lo'l'he
city is bright with colors ot America
and Japan in honor ol six hundred
American' bluejackets from the Asi
atic Meet w no are guests ot Mayor
Araknwa and oko.iomu. i his al- -

ternoon the mayor gave a garden
party, attended bv tiltv olitcers and
five hundred visiting sailors. 1 o- -

night the mayor gave a dinner lor
Admiral Hubbard. .

Stimson's Nomination.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, May 15 The presi
dent formally nominated to the sen
ate today Henry L.. Stimson, of New
York, as secretary o war.

Annual Encampment Dates Are

Fixed By Advisory

Board

MEETING HELD TODAY

I bird Inlaiilrv Will (.o Into (amp
Inly 10 anil Kciiun I ntil .In j 17

Second Ki'i.in July -- ii to 'J 7 ami
l ust I'l'om Auuiist :, to 10 Coast
Artillery 4ocs lo fori Caswell
Ihose Attending Mci'tin ol Atlvis.

oi v Roiinl in KoU'eih.

At a meeting liejd .here Ilii.--;

noo. i lif advisory, .boiti'd of i he 'Nortii
l arolinu Nutiouiil ( , Iim',1 i at
lime and place lor he eni :i nim'ill
ol the three regunents ol mlaiurv
and the coast ariilli rv. ;ie board
met wit.i the governor m his othee
alter arranging ilctaJs in the oIHce
ol the adjuiunt gtni':':il. All Wiree
regiments .will encamp at . Caiiip
Glenn, dates being us lollows:

Inird infantry, m to 7.

Second infantry, J':ily.2ti to 27.
First 'lniantr.v. Ai:uust ;; to lo.
Coast artillery, at Fort Caswell.

Au.tusl
Kach of the three '.regiments will,

it is seen from the 'dates, spend;- a
week 'in camp.;

Those attending tlie ineeting .. of
tiie advisory board were: Adiutant
General It. I.. Lemster, Brigadier
General Ii. b. Kovster. of ox-lor- :

lii'lgadier General k. A. .Macon. ot
Henderson: Col. J. I. Gardner,of
Shelby; (.'ol. H.;,C.: Bragaw, of. Wash
ington, and Col. J.- N. Craig, of Reitls-
vilie. ', "'"..' :",

FRANCIS Ht'OTT KFV.
:',,...!.. ';..

.Memorial to the Author ol the Star
Spangled Itaiiner I uveiicd.

(lly Associated Press.)
Baltimore. Aid., Mav 1 ;y I lie

Francis Scott ley memorial statue
was unveiled this afternoon with
elaborate ceremonies. Mrs. William
Gilmer, granddaughter of the au-

thor ot the aiithor of the stir span-

gled Banner, drew the cord, releasing
t.ie drauerv. flavor Mahuo) accept-

ed tae niemorial lor the city.

Successor to How vers.
(Bv Associated Press.)

Annapolis. .K1., May 15 Cupt ain
John H. Gibbons assumed superm-tendenc- v

ot the United States Navnl
Academv succeeding Capt. John .M.

Bowvers, who. because of ill health.
relinquished the post.

Outbreak At Canton.
Hong Kong. May 15 Alarming

uniors of a revolutionary outbreak
at Canton ami surrounding districts
planned tor tomorrow are exiant.
restlessness is widespread. Tens ot
thousands are fleeing the disturbed
section. .

Prisoners I Iscape From Jail.
(By 'Leased. 'Wire to The Times.)

Lynchburg .Va.. .May lo. Right pri
soners, five charged wltn felonies aim
three with '.'misdemeanors, who es
caped from jail yesterday are still

Out.- returned and surrender-
ed.'! 'The she ill's posses is scouring
the country.

FIRST PICNIC OF YEAR

IS HELD IN RALEIGH

This is the season of ple-nic- s. The
woods and fields are now green and
from now on until the fall, pic-n- ic

parties will be as popular as ever be-

fore. Raleigh will, of course be the
attraction, and scores of Sunday
schools will visit the capital city in
the next few months.

The first pic-ni- c of the season is
being held at Pullen Park this after-
noon, the pupils of the First Baptist
Sunday school havihg their annual
outing. '

Special street cars were secured for
the occasion and the school rode out
at 2:00 o'clock for an afternoon ot
pleasure. Dinner will be served later .

in the evening.

Sentence Set Aside By Supreme

Court In the Famous Con-

tempt Cases

LEASERS WIN

'I he .Supreme ( ourt Holds That Pres.
iileut (oiiiiei's,
Mitchell, and Secretary Frank
Morrison Were Fi'TOiieously Sent-

enced to Jail and Sets the Verdh't
Aside History of the Case, Which
Has Occupied Considerable Atten-

tion lor Ihe Past 'two )ears.

I By Associated Press)
iislmigton. Mav 1.1 Setting

aside the sentences of imprisonment
imposed by the supreme court of the
District of Columbia for alleged dis
obedience to the bovcott injunction,
the I mted States supreme court to
day held that Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell, and hraiik Morrison, presi-
dent, and secretary
respectively of the American Federa
tion of Labor were erroneously sent-
enced lo .mil on 'the charge of con
tempt, ot tho local court.

Ihe court unanimously held that
the only, sentences that could be im
posed upon the labor leaders were
fines. In so holding the supreme
court found that the court of appeals
ot the District, ot Columbia and the
supreme court ol the. d.t strict erred
In treating the contempt proceedings
to a. criminal case and not a civil one
The effect ot holding the proceedings
a civil out! wus to. make jail". sent-'
eticcs inttiossiblo. Hence jail sent- -,

ences had to be set aside.;
lo correct live error the case was

sent .buck to the local court with di
rection that if he dismissed.

The court made it possible for
civil proceedings to be instituted
against the labor-me- by the Buck's
Move and .Range Company, at whose
instance the original contempt case
was brought. '

....
1 he court was led to hold that con

tempt proceedings in this case must
be civil in nature, because criminal
punishment is exercised by courts to
force persons to do acts. In the
present case the court took the view
thai t he labor mew were being sent
to jail, not to make them do some-
thing i lie court ordered, but because
nc '.something thev had done".

in as, much as all difference be
tween tho labor men and the Buck's
Stove and Range Company have been
adjudicated, including the ' boycott"

use, mil ol which the contempt pro
ceedings arose, foduv s decision is
probably the last to be heard of this
famous action.

Parker on the Decision.
Alton B. Parker, of counsel for

Gompers, said:. This comes nearer
to my heart than anvthmg that has
happened in years. A monstrous in
justice has been averted by the
unanimous action of this gr;at court.
Hie decision furnishes another illus
tration ol the care with which the
ourt regards and protects the per

sonal rights of citizens."
Great ictory.

Qiimcv. Mass.. Mav 13 It is a
great victory lor us, said James

(Continued on Page Two.)

NEGRO SHOT THREE

TIMES WITH RIFLE

W indor omack, after creating a
disturbance in the vicinity of John
ston street station yesterday, is in
the city lock-u- p today, and Robert
Green is lying In St. Agnes' hospital
with three wounds on his body. Both
ore negroes.

Woniack used a Winchester rifle
and Green used a brick, but the rifle
was more effective, three of the ftve
efforts of Womack being successful,
and Green is now recovering from
two. wounds in the leg and another in
the arny His injuries are painful.
Probably 4t) persons joined in h
chase after Womack, but he was not
caught until last night, when OfB- -
cers Denning and McQee captured
nun. :.

Isaac (.ugelilieiin, one ol the co
tene ol capitalists u!':i :fre die larg.
est copper producers in t!it wnrld,
who lias returned to this eountrv
li'oni an extended visit in Kurope,
i he ci.puer king is keenly interested
in the Alaska coal land situation
and. upon In- - return, dec areil that
he thought the situation in regard to
the coal lauds ol Alaska was sliaiuc
I ill mid an outrage. Hie situation is
nilich discussed in k:iiopc,V he said,
iii.il (lie people-ove- there can not un
derstand n Iiv ue let such a vast Held
ol national wealth lie idle and un
productive.

"We have put IKSO.ono.OOO into a
rrtflvuw! t!i,r ,'iiii s m ivitlitn
of (lie coal Holds,.' (iig;'.eiihenn

"and would inn. in ns much
more to reach I he coal be (Is it the
goveriiiiient wooiild oinv adopt some
stable olicv for I lie development of
(lie coal dcoosits it controls there.'

On ll:e sullied ol business .couth
lions and prospectsg .Mr. (iiiggcu
heim w as oopt iniistic.

Criminal Court Began yith
Judge Daniels Presiding

One Hundred and Iwenty-liv- e ( uses
on Docket, .Ninety ol Which Are

Kctailmg Whiskey Ouife a Niiiii- -

ln r oiuiiig I p Gccordcr's
( ourt - derails Oil lor Keiiinoii

Mint With Ball.

limes Bureau,
Herald Building,

V. T. HOST.
Durham, X. ('.. Mav 1 .V With

) udge Fraiik Dti'nieis presiding, there
began l..ns morning a two weeks
term ot criminal court with 1

cases on the docket, about ninety ol
which are retailing cases which have
gone up to the higher court from the
recorders jurisdiction and are to be
fought out to determine whether t:ie
sentences imposed shall stand or not.

In early April, following a three
weeks' woi?U among the blind, tigers
by tour detective?, the officers one
morning made a 2 o'clock sorties and
rounded than sixty, ft took
ten days to try them all and at the
conclusion ot tae hearing Judge it.
H. Sykes imposed fifty-si- x sentences
of six months each, four or live being
discharged.. All ol these appealed
and they have a hope that
juries, 'proverbially.; wet, will acquit
them. The recent terms of court

Mai'K'aict- - Johiisim lirou
the Kent in ky ivoiiuin whose beauty
uou her an i n t Iiii 1 in (o liut K(l

uard, who is saiil to have lorfeited
her first Jiusliand solely lor the pur-
pose of lelalniiiK .he!-- , .friendship- lor
ti e late Robert Hoe. She sanction- -

ed the payment of 8'J(I.()(M) by Hoe to
Iti'owue, it is said. In a suit brought
by Mys. liruu m .New York
against the executors ol the Hoe es-

tate to. co lect n M.tO,(MH) niortgasje,
which is pint of the north
of securities she is alleged to have
obtained from Hoe bv undue in
fluence, the check for $2(1,000 drawn
to Hikiwu's order was produced by
the executors of I lie Hoe estate dur-
ing an examination of Ilrown.

BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

Extra Coast Line Train Begins

Service Tonight

fraln I'Yom liiiington to dolils
iHirrt Required by Corporation
Commission Hegins at Midniglit

Will, (iivc .Splendid Coimective

Service 1. t". T. Hold Meeting

Over Hotel lacilities

(Special to The 'limes.)
Wilmington, N. C, May 15 One

minute past midnight Monday the
new train service between Wilming
ton and Goldsboro, giving tais city
extra service and connections with
points north, east and west, will be
inaugurated. This extra tram ser
vice was required by the corporation
commission,' of the Atlantic Coast
Line, under an order handed down
several weeks ago, following the agi
tation of the question for several
months by business and traveling
men of this city and various points
between here and Goldsboro. The
public will greet with pleasure the
installation of this new service. H
is confidently believed that it shall
have been in operation only a short
time before the railroad will discover
that the Innovation is one of fine re-

sults financially. It Is certain that
the interests and convenience of the
people will be greatly served by the
new trains. ; -

The first train to reach this city
will be Tuesday at 1 a. m. and the
first train to leave this city will, be
tomorrow at 3:40 a. m, This train
from the north will arrive at Golds
boro at 9:55 p. m. and leave for
Wilmington at 10:05 p. m., arriving
here at 1 a. m. Returning the train
will leave here at 8:40 a. m. and ar-

rive at Go'ldsboro at 6::37. This
train will leave at 7 a. m.. for Nor
folk, giving time for breakfast at
Goldsboro. The new train will af
ford splendid connections with Ral
eigh, Greensboro, Durham. Kinston,
Wilson, Henderson, and other points
in this And other states. Jib is train,
will also make the necessary connec-

tion for Clinton at Warsaw, arriving
(Continued on Page Four.) ,

they lack teeth. ,

The Postofflee Resolution,
The Saunders resolution, which

will reach every postotflce and every
railway mail train, directs he com
mittee on expenditures in the post- -
office department to institute and
carry forward an Investigation Into
the conduct and administration of
the affairs of the postofflce depart-
ment, and of the service under and
in connection with the same, in or-

der to ascertain whether abuses ex-

ist, either In the department or in
the service to the prejudice of the
public welfare.

,The committee may ascertain the
amount of work done by the post- -

. masters, officials, and einploves In
the department and In the service,
the number of hours devoted bv such
officials, postmasters, and employes
to their work, and whether the num-
ber of officials and employes may be
reduced without detriment to the
public interest.

The committee mav further in-

quire as to the time devoted bv post-
masters to private enterprises and
personal vocations to the detriment
of the public service. They nviv ;n- -

, quire into and ascertain the fextent
to which such postmasters, officials,
and employes participate In political
campaigns, make political addresses,
and serve as active members of po-

litical organizations.
The committee may further In-

quire Into and report to what de-

gree the public Interests and the
reasonable wishes of the communi-
ties affected have been disregarded
In the establishment, removal, and
discontinuance of postofflces, and
the appointment of postmasters un-- (

Continued on Page Five.)

MRS. IAFT SUDDENLY

ILL BETTER TODAY

(By Associated Press.) ,

New York, May 1,5 Mrs. Tat't,

whose sudden illness interrupted the
president's plans, bringing him hur-

riedly to the bedside from Harris-bur- g

yesterday, is better this morn-
ing. It was expected the president
would be able to return to Washing-
ton today. Dr. Evans, attending Mrs.
Taft at the home of the president's
brother, Henry W. Tsyft, states that
the patient is doing well, .showing
improvement. Her illness is a recur-
rence of nervous troubles she suffer-

ed two years ago, but less severe. It
wnn AvmAstftaf that aha wrtiilH ha a hi O

to, return to Washington in a couple J

of days. f . I

here have been excessively light and
this was accounted lor .bv tae tact
that the recorder settled most wais-ke- y

cases. So many absolute out-

rages were compassed before juries,
known to be wet, that it became pop-

ular to appeal. Nevertheless, suc-

ceeding juries caught, on and con-

victed many, thus giving them se-

verer sentences than thev received in
the lower court.

A privately employed stenogra-
pher took the evidence in th cases
contested before the recorder's court.
The hope is to twist the detectives
up so badly that the juries will have
a reasonable doubt raised In their
minds. By that, means, the defend-
ants hope to get off. To offset this,

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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